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GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.fcl l:Zz but tJt lo be

rj c.:::3 :1a prspcf depository, tod
Si c .'.ir. . s. ta la paid tT wrrant,ai
fa ether ci::J.'.r- -

--i c-

, It. G::TCUry ef lha Trtasary author- -

' Lsgisla tvre o r ew-Y- o a.-- The
moral aspect of the House, aa exhibited
in the case of a petition for a race-cours-e

in the western part of the. State, was high-
ly gratifying. f The application was re-
fused nearly unanimously : ouly two vot.

From Europk. The packet ship Ox-- j

ford. Captain ,Rathhonet Was --announced :

as below, and at a very rarly , hour, this
morning Ave received or files," brought!
by this vessel London to : the rS 1st L of 1

January, and Liverpool to the 1 st of' Fb j
raary.'both inclusive, with commercial & j

The Executive eommiitw'ofThejAm
Baptist Home Mjss?of Society ; hereby
give public notice fo'theocietyrihat
they hare appointed Filday etefiing,27lli
of April next, for the time, and the Olirer
street baptist meeting-hous- r in" this citjv
for the place of holding their cexUaniu- -

Small pox amoxo VhV Indians, Ex-
tract fron a ' letterv from Major Pitchert
dated : :, St. Louis, Feh. 27;i838V;f

Sir : Having .received authentic .iri
formation from the remote region of - the

t
Upper Missouri, of , a highly important
character, I deem it my duty to commu-
nicate it without delay,' though not entires

applicable to my own. agency, having,
I conceive it does, a bearing upon Mr.

Harris's letter of the 1 1th' ultimo. V
It appears that the effects of the amnll-po- x

among most of the Indian ; tribes . of
Upper Missouri surpass all former

scourges, and that the country through
which it has passed is literally depopulat-
ed, and converted into one great grate-yar- d.

The Mandans, consisting of 1,-bO- O

souls, had been reduced by the 1st of
October last, to thirty-on- e persons. The
Grot Ventres, or Minetarees, a tribe about
1,000 strong, took the disease a month lat-

er than their neighbors, the Mandans.
One-ha- lf had perished, and the disease

still raging. They, no doubt, shar-
ed the same fate with the Mandans. The

fas, who had recently joined the last-nam-
ed

tribes, and numbered about three
thousand, were most of them out on a
hunting excursion "when the disease broke

among the Mandans, and consequent-
ly received it something later. One half

them had fallen, and the disease was
raging with unabated fury, not more than

out of fifty recovering from it.
Most of those that survived subsequent-

ly committed suicide, despairing, I sup-
pose, at the loss of friends, and the chang-
es wrought by the disease in their per-
sons some by shooting, others by stab-

bing, and some bv throwing themselves

versa ry.-

The constitution provide, that a fry per-
son who contributes annually shall be sv

member, or pays thirty dollars at on
time, shall be a member for iife ot sn
hundred dollars, shall be a director" for

; also, any; Baptist church, or jstera'
tion, or State convention, or missionary
society contributing "to its funds, shall I
entitled to one or more delegates eipiit
annual meetings.

:
It is Bopedthati large

representation wilt be'presenCio
LUTHER tjRAWrORD, LrOKXC.

.Mtss'n KoomsUlinton Half,
New. York, Feb. 20. 183$.
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'DIED. -

lo Ofwe!!, Feb. 27th. .1833, of Scrofula,
Martha Hinnwn, in the 46ih year-o- f her age. v

In Whiting, 12th iast. Wyauu Wheeler! ;

In Mounlhollj. 23d n!L Lydte, wife of Jed
diah Hammond, aged 70. She was member a
the Baptist church. Her life vraj exempli ry, ao
her death peaceful. ;.

In Shafisnry, 22d n't Sumo Nile, wife f
Samuel Niles, 50.

In Shoreham, 23d alt. Elisbe Reynolds, of
Monrpelier. He was suddenly ktKed by the oven
tnmingof a sled loaded - with sheep pelts being
bruised and smothered.

Died at Euosburgh, Feb. 20th, 1S33, the Rev. --

Mosfs Pa ftM cue, in the 50ih year of Lis age.
On the evening preceding his death, the deceased
preached a lecture in a remote part of h i parish,
where he passed the night. Late in the mornings
one of the family went to awake him; txd re
ceiving no answer to his call at the door, he en-
tered the room and approached his bed; but the
man of God was departed! The body lay partly
turned upon the free; aod the spirit bad entered
on its v. rlasiing rest. For several years past.
the deceased bad oeen subject to epileptic at-

tacks, which usually had overtaken him in sleep
and after the exhausting effort of pt etching. On
Friday the remains were brought to the meeting-
house, attended by the mi .isteie of the viciniiyj
and a discourse, appropriue to the occasion , w
delivered by Rev. W. Smith, to a large and deep
ly sympathizing audience. The day following,
the corpse was convened to Jericho for interment.

Extract from W. Smith's account, in the Ver-
mont Chronicle.

fc;i to i:-,:- !ir money irota one-aepcsit-

17 tj tdhcr, end to draw upon taem as
fci r.3y this necessary for the public in-

'" V'- - .!.".' rf.f

11. Money ia the hinds ot the depos-isri- ri

to be celd to thftciedit of , the U.
3. Treasurer, and labject to his draft, and

to make returns, as shall be
KtpeitA bv the Secretary. ;

IS. Mcnev accumulating in the hands
f any depository beyond ihe . amount of

1 bond, (except tne Treasurer o
llrA-.e- V'sira. the mint and branch mint.

n I th receivers. the Secretary may di
reel to be specially deposited in a banlc of
the julm or territory.

- 14. Prescribes the terms of such de
j pcjue. fix: All such deputes to espe-
cial, the banks to make no use of them in
any, way tvhatever.' To this end the Sec.
rtury is to furnish the banks with safes,
to be under the joint control of the bank
md some ofa:er or tne government.
' ' Nothing but frold and silver. Treasury

40Wj, aud such evidences of debt,: issued
under the authority of the United . Stales,
as may be directed by lar to he received
for public dues, shall be ottered to or to

ired bv the banks; fordeposite.
' All dcpositci to bo passed, on the books,

. .. , .1 .1 j r. i;I te Ut creau ot toe aeposuory luattia
thrra ; but no money 10 oe wunarawn
without the order of the Secretary ; and

t bo drafts of the Treasurer, or warrants of
the Secretary, for disbursement, &c. to be
cade on any bank.

4
1 A'coramiwion to be allowed the banks,
nut exceeding one eighth' of .one per
"sent '

, l". -
' 15. If no bank, in the state or territory

will receive the drposites, the Secretary
iraay Iranaier toe money to the Treasur
f r, or to either of the mint, or to a re... .
f iTer. ' - :' , -

m a

I '16. .examinations or thtf books, ac
eounU. and money: in the charge of- - any
depositoryt may be maae oy tne auiria nr.

lorny, or mirihtl once a year, or ofien-e- r,

as thu Secretary or either, house of
Congress shall direct. , . ,

; 17. Examinations to be made also, ere-- r

three rooiUhs, by the collector, naral

York and Charlestoo, upOa the receivers
there; by the natal officer and aurveyor
upon the collector, where he receives the
public moneyj'by registers of land o(E-et- s

upon receivers ; and by the 'director
and superintendent upon tne treasurers of
the mint and branch mint. Ketarnsto be
wsmA ,i ik..T.tnf' rWnllrtmnt' '

I 18. Becrctary, to withdraw, balancea
from present deposiioriea as soon as prac-
ticable. .. - i -

19. Depositories,' collectors, receivers
iJ disbarsers to make entries of. moneys
recireJL and of payment, howiacr the
kind of money; and the loan, use, invest

Amothe. MxaTTa to .Slatert.'- -

By.a recent letter from the island of Ja-lea- rn s

that Dr. Reuben Cran
dall is bo moreJ He died at Kingston,
about the 1st of Febrtrary.ot consumption,
the dtiraate. effect of. his. long imprison:
ment in the.city of Washington, unaet
the charge of being an aboUionist.. The as

citizens of the United States have never.
yet begun to realize their responsiDimyin
this matter. Dr. C. was imjpnsoned in a

United.'States jail, and tried py
.

a y nuea the
e n t I

States Court, under Unitea owes laws.

The following leUer, written at the tme
of hi acquittal, by the Hon. William
Jackson, then member of Oongres?, was
read a: the late meeting of tne Massachu- -

setu Anti-Slaver- y Society iiwawr
. , . Wash iJIoton, April 11.1000.

, -- Fbaiccis Jacksos; Dear Brother
After a tri il often days, and an imprison-

ment of eight and a half months, Doctor

Crandall has been acquitted. was
lAn intelligent and . highly re3pec(able

lawyer, who has heard the trial, said but Rica
a few moments since.that the whole pio-secutio- n,

from beginning to end, had been
o' utterly groundless, that all concerned

in it ought to be indicted. out
j Immediately on receiving your letter,
requesting m attention to his si:uation, I of
caned on. Dr. Crandall, and have at dif-

ferent times spent several hours in con-

versation
one

with him. 1 found him intelli-

gent, discreet, and gentlemanly ; and from
inquiry learn, that he has uniformly sus-

tained a highly respectable character in
Connecticut, New-Yor- k and Washington.

He was charged with distributing abo-

lition tracts, which charge, if sustained,
was no violation of law ; nor, as I under-

stand, has a particle of evidence been say
adduced,, either before the Grand Jury or
at his trial, that he ever distributed su:b
tracts, or any other papers relating to the
lubject of slaveiy; or that he ever at-

tempted,
ed

in any other way, to inculcate
upon others, in this District, his views in 3
regard to that institution.

Thus you Sv'e, that in the capital of our and
boasted republic of freemen, the express
provisions of whose Constitution secures
to all the liberty of the press and freedom
of discussion, a citizen came near losing
his life, and actually suffered more than
eight nionths imprisonment for thinking
differently from the majority, without the
publishing, or even expressing in any
way. his thoughts.

After his trial was over, his innocence
proved beyond all doubt, and he fully ac- -

nuittea. nis counsel and inrnas, under a
conviction that he would be unsafe els?
where, had him again lucked into the
prison, from whence I accompanied him
to mr own room after 9 o'clock in the
evening, where he continued until one
o'clock the next morning, at which hour
be left Washington for Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

Tnus tnis amiable ana respeaaoie

1

land after full prool 01 nn innocence, ne is
icompeiieaio net irom fe cup nut z hi

country for Ai life, like afelonin the dark!
Yours affectionately. Wm. Jackson."

The U. S. Stjfremx Coout. The
Justices cf the Supreme Court havin?
been invited by a committee of the House a
of Reoresenta'tives. to attend the funeral
of the Hon. Jonathan Cilley, late a mem
ber of the House of Representatives, and
H .being well known that the deceased
wa killed in a duel lately fought by him;
the members of the Court have on that
account deemed it to be their duty to con
fer together in order to determine upon
the course proper for them to pursue,
and after mature and solemn deliberation
they have come to the following resolu
tions :

Resolved, That the Justices of the Su
preme Court entertain a high respect for
the character of the deceased, sincerely
deplore his untimely death, and sympa-

thize with his boreaved family in the
heavy affliction which has fallen upon
them.

Resolved, That with every desire to

manifest their respect for the House of

Representatives, and ihe Committee of the
House, by whom they have been invited,
and for ' the memory of the lamented de-

ceased, the Justices of the Supreme Court
cannot, consistently with the duties they
owe to the public, attend n their ojjicxai
thar oxter, the funeral of one trA has
falien i a duel.

Ordered. That thsA nrnreedincrs be- y v
entered c?n the minute of the Court, and
that the Chief Justice "enclose a copy to
the Chairman of the Committee of the
House of Representatives.

In an article in the Portland Orion, on
the subject of the late duel, arethe fol
lowinsr remarks,, bv-- j John Neal :

" At any rate, let the press ao ns amy,
ana let os know what is in iaci iwhcu iui

I and adorn another! his own standard of
- courage and accept a new one? Must he
- forc0 the moral position be now enjoys.

ilne into the nriie :rinsr and stripping
to it, like the variest blackguards of the

to.ager?i , r a - ; v ! Wit?:
Civilizaiion i makincr some . progress

I mcnt or appropriation of any sum is de-- young man's prospects are all overturned,
, . rr. - lAi '.i i'lL;.. Jr. Lzc 1 i. u.l.keiarea 10 D leiony, pumsaauie nun imiui pruyeny si

prison ment for not Us than two or ; morel. 1
greatly- - injured

lag for it. The, argument urged by the
applicants, that the breed of that noble
animal, the horse, would be greatly - im-
proved by it, was answered by a weight
ier one, viz: that it would deteriorate the
breed of that noble being, man, and de
moralize his powers. There was oae in
great course on Loner Island, which was
deemed sufficient for the whole State; St..
and, without foreign aid, it was believed
even this could not be sustained. It was
hoped, moreover, that the improvement in
public morals would be such, in a short
time, that the course at Jamaica would be
abandoned. There has been a great pur
gation of Infidelity and Fanny Wright-is- m

since I last had the opportunity of
being present at the session of the Legis--
ature. "Righteousness." truly, "exalt- - est

eth a nation, but sin is a reproach to any
people." M.Y.Bap. Regr.

The Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Inquirer, unur date of 8tb
isL 3ays u I am very sorry to inform F.
you that it is more than probable that the
Uilley nnd Graves duel is not the last the
that is destined to disgrace this session of
Congress. There is an affair of honor
now. on hand. 1 send you the names ot
the parties for your private eye." Bos
ton t'ress.

The Brother of Mr. Cilley. It
has been currently repotted in the news a
papers, and out of them, that the brother to
of Mr. Cillev was on his wav to New
York with f.he avowed intent of shcoting

Webb. It is not so. He resides in
New Hampshire, and is at this time a
candidate for the Senate of that state. of

Y. Spec. ed

On the 8th of March, Wm. J. Graves,
murderer of Cilley, rose in a.seat in

House of Representatives, and made
report from the Committee on Roads

1 1 rr 1 ranais. 1 ne signt 01 nun must
have made any virtuous man shudder.
Boston Press.

From Albany. The Senate concur-
red, on Wednesday, in the resolution
from the Assembly, for adjourning on

18th of April. N. Y. Spec.

A PROCLAMATION,
BY THE GOVEKNOii.

In conformity with the long established
practice of our forelathers and of the civil
government of this State, of settiag apart

the commencement of the spriug-seaso- n,

day on which the whole community may
unitedly join in public acknowledgments to
Almighty God for His countless blessings,
and to afford an opportunity publicly to ex-

press our contrition and sorrow for all our
offences, and humbly to entreat forgiveness

our Heavenly Father, 1 do hereby ap-
point FmiDAY, ihe sixth day of April next,

be observed as a day of Humiliation,
Fasting and Prayek, throughout this State.
And I earnestly rewommend that upon that
day we avoid everything unbecoming the
occasion, and assemble at our several plac-
es of public worship, and there unite in
beseeching God to forgive ouf sins, and the
sins of the nation, and pray for the gracious
continuance of his parental care and regard
over us and our beloved country.

Although our national sins are numerous
and aggravating, though the poor Indian
has been driven from his heritage and be-

come debased and miserable through his
intercourse with the while man, and can
scarcely find a final resting place in any
part of the wide domain of his fathers j
though the degraded African has been seiz
ed and conveyed from his own suuny clime
by the cruel hand ot a government over
which we ad no control, while we were in
colonial bondage; and thcu5h hiu descend
ants are yet held by our brethren, in phys
ical and mental slavery; still we are under
ihe protection and superintendence of a
Divine Ruler, who delighteth in mercy.

Let us hutnblv and sincerely coniess the
magnitude and heioousness of all our na-

tional transgressions, and entreat God that
no signal visitation of his displeasure, no
great national calamity, may be meted out
to our country, but that the minds of our
people may be en lightened, and the pohev
of our government intlueuced by the pure (

principles ot tne religion ot Jesus Christ,
which teaches us " to do unto oifiers as we
would that others should do unto us."

Let us remember our schools and seats of
learning, those great palladiums of all free
governments, and pray God lhat tire teach-ersma- y

bequalified for, & faithfully discharge
the duties of their important stations; and
lhat the minds of the coming generation
may be endued with piety, virture and pa
triotic devotion to the tree and liberal insti-
tutions of our land.

Lei us entreat God that the earth may
yield of her accustomed plenty to the labors
of the husbandman, that prosperity may at-

tend the enterprize and industry ot our citi-
zens in all laudable pursuits, and that He
would graciously continue to us that unu-
sual degree of health so generally enjoyed.

Let us pray for our rulers, that they may
adopt such wise measures, as will restore
our country to its wonted prosperity, heal
thedivisionsand contentions existing amoog
us, secure the happiness of those who plac-
ed them in authority, and make permanent
our civil and religious freedom. For the
people generally, thai thev may realize that
sin U a reproach to any people, and be led
to cultivate those graces and virtues, with
out which no individual, no people, can be
great, can be happy.
. Let us extend our kind feelings to the
whole human family, and let us prav God
that free government and liberal principles
may be rapidly advanced, and so universal
Iy extended that a despot shall not be found
to exercise arbitrary power over his fellow-me- n;

but that science and religion may
spread and flourish, till they shall have
effectually dispelled the clouds of ignorance
and superstition, and their renovating power
be felt throughout the whole earth. "

Given under mv hand at Shorefiam.. thut
" ' twelfth dag of March: in the year ofour

Lord Chrxtty jrme thousand ! eight hun-- y

dred and thirty-eight- y
, end of the Inde

pendence ofpie united States the sixty
second. , S. If. JENISON.

By his Excellency, the Governor,..
BMAKfTntj Secretary. ;

marine intelligence to the latest date. ' ;

rThe parliamentary proceedings on Ca-

nadian affairs are of, high interest .The
Earl of Durham basr been appointed Gov
ernor general of all the Britsh Provinces

North America, and was to sail for
Quebec In season for ihe opening of the life

Lawrence. It affords us great pleas-

ure to state that the earl will come out
clothed with full powers to grant a gen-

eral AMNESTY.
So intense is the anxiety caused by the

affairs of Canada, that steamboats are sta-

tioned off Holy Head to receive the letter
bags from the packet ships. " The Lon-

don Dress have their agents stationed at
every port to receive and forward the lat- -

accounts from North America. The
London Times has sent out a special cor-

respondent ; this gentleman arrived in the
Oxford. N. Y Spec. O.

New-Yor- k Legislature. Mr. L. U.
Allen, from the committee on Agricul-

ture, made an interesting report in lavor ol
liberal encouragement of Agriculture,

concluding with the introduction of a bill
providing lor a State Board of Agriculture, .

and appropriating $25,000 a year for four
years, 10 promote Agriculture and house-
hold improvements. ,

.

Rev. Dr. Ely, a few years since bought
slave ana excused iiimseu mat ne uiu u
prevent his being sold and separated

from his wife, and that he had promised
him his liberty as soon as his labor would
pay for it. But the hard times have
reached the Dr., his estate is in the hands

trustees, and his slave Ambrose is asign
as property for the payment of his Mas

ter's debts. iV. . Bap. lieg.
Trade of Lower Canada. There

arrived at Quebec and Montreal, during
th? year 1837, 653 vessels from Great
Britain, employing 9633 men, and of the
aggregate burden of 229,464 tons. The
value of the goods imported by them was

1,301,124. From Ireland, 179 vessels,
employing 2239 men, and of 52,889 tons
burden, arrived during the same period.
The imports by these vessels amounted to

20,132. From other ports of Europe,
37 vessels arrived, employing 333 men,
and bringing goods valued at 69,064.
From the British Norih American colo-

nies, 132 vessels, employing 803 men.
and having on board goods to the value
of 21.558. arrived. From the United
States, 9210 worth of goods were im-

ported in 39 vessels, on board of which
632 men were employed. N.Y.Spec.

NOTICES.
Fifth volume or the Cultivator,

CONDUCT3D BY J. BuEL. Ojice No. 3,
Washington-street- , Albany. The Culti
vator is a monthly publication of 16 pa
ges, devoted to agriculture, on a sheet of
the largest size of paper 28 by 40 inch-
es. The price is one dollar per an-

num, payable in advance; and every
eleventh copy, or its equivalent, will be
allowed to gentlemen who receive and
transmit subscription moneys, free of
charge. The postage on a volame of the
Cultivator will not exceed 18 cenis to
any part of the Union, and within the
State, and a circle of 100 miles, it will
be but 12 cents. A volume will con-

tain more than 200 pages quarto, will be
illustrated with cuts of animals, imple-
ments, &c, and be furnished with a copi-

ous index. It will comprise as much
letter press "print as 1500 pages of com-

mon duodecimo as much as the Penny
Magazine, published by the British Soci-

ety for the Promotion of Useful Knowl-
edge, and which, at two dollars per an-

num, has been reputed to be the cheap-
est any where published.

The Cultivator will continue to treat ol
the science of agriculture, to furnish in-

structions for. the best models of practice
in all the departments of hnsoandry, in
horticulture, and other rural affairs, and
to furnish useful lessons lor the improve-
ment of the young minJ. The Conduct-

or will endeavor to render il a trbsent
help, and volume of useful refer-
ence, to all who have the ambition to
distinguish themselves in rural labors and
rural improvements to help themselves
and to benefit society.

A few copies of the four published vol
umes of the Cultivator are yet for sale, at
50 cents tha volume, siitched, or bound
with the additional charge of binding.

Notice. The last week in April,
having been appointed for the Anniver-
sary meetings oCthe Baptist Tract, Home
Mission, and American and Foreign Bi-

ble Societies, together with the Baptist
Triennial Convention, in the city of New-York- ,

arrangements have been made by
the friends in this citv, to provide accom-
modations for tho delegates. They will
please to call immediately on their arrival,
at the basement of the Oliver street meeting--

house, where a committee of arrange-rnent- ?

will be in attendance to give them
the necessary directions.

New-Yor- k, 13ih March, 1838.

The next annual meeting of the Bap
tist General Tract Societv will be held in
the Oliver-stree- t meeting-hous- e, N. York,
on Tuesday evening, April 24th, preced
ing the meeting of the General Conven- -

tion. The members ana tnenas oi me
Society generally are afiectionateiy invit.
ed to attend. By order of the Board.

Wm. FonD. iSfff.

Philadelphia, Feb.; 1.2, 1838:

PiLOLEXiAH, --aaestbn for discus-

sion this (Tuesday) , (evening

excite the greater; admiration, the works

of Nature or of Arit . t
I. F.'Btxso, See,

TO THE INHABITANTS OF RUTLAND
COUNTY.

TTTNDERSTANDING that there is
sJ a prejucice among some of you

against a medicine purporting to be M Mor--

ison's Pills, made at the British College
of Health;" this notice is inserted to let '

you know that Mr. H. Shephard Moat is
"

not the agent of said College, but that his t'i
agency has ceased and that Mr.' Geo. Tay- -

lor has been sent out from London and of ,
him and of his agents only can the genu- - - j

ine, " Morison's Pills or Hygean Utiiver- - "t;
8a I Medicines," made by Morison the Hy-- A'
geist at said College, be obtained. The ?

College write and advertise that Mr. Tay-
lor is a gentleman in whom they hava
every confidence, and is the only 'peradilT-- '

to whom they consign their invaluabffr
medicines for the United States. -- Mr.
Taylor writes as follows:

'4 To the agents for the sale of the' Hv
geian Medicines of the British College of
Health: ;

Gentlemen lam informed lhat circu
lars have been sent to you frorft Dr. AJoat; .

charging all the blame of the diflerent 5i
numerous complaints of the operation' of j

the medicines which have been of late ..

sold by hirn, to ihe careless manner in
which they have been compounded by the ; 1

British College of Health. To' refute
this bold charge, and show that it 'does H

I

not have truth for its basis, I might call
upon vou to infer, from the immense quan-
tity of medicines that Dr. Moat has"""'issu-

ed for two years pist as compared " with " I

the trifling amount which has1 been sent
'

him from the College, which does n.t v

amount to Four Thousand Pounds Sterf- - T.
ing, a3 appears by the accounts in my
possession. Look for one moment at the '

difference between the sales and the im-

ports oi the medicines. You see 44 the
Source refuses to supply the Stream and
immediately thestreain d ec lares the so urcV r

is polluted, and that it will have a foun-
tain of its own." You can most likely
see the reason why the medicines sofd

from the high precipices along the Mis
souri. Tne great Dana ot AssinneDoins. Mr.

10,000 strong, and the Crees, num
bering about 3,000, have been almost an
nihilated , and, notwithstanding all the N.
precaution used by the gentlemen engag

in the trade of that remote region to
theprevent it, the disease hid reached the

lack feet, of the Rocky Mountains; a the

band of 1,000 lodges bad been swept on,
tht disease was rapidly spreading ana

among the different bands of that great
tribe, numbering, think,- - about 60,000

w
souls. I have no doubt bat the predic-
tions contained in my letter of the 27th
ultimo will be fully realized, and all the
Indians on the Columbia river, as tar as the

Pacific ocean, will share the fate of
those before alluded to.

Gen. William Clark,
Superintendent Indian Affairs.

This is a melancholy statement. W
take from the red men their fertile lands,

at
and give them in exchange rum and the a
small-po- x the two most abhorrent scour
ges of the human race. 1 hat it was by
the asrencv of white men the Indians re
ceived the disease, is shown by the follow
ing statement, from the St. Louis Com
mercial Bulletin. N. Y. Spec: of

The circumstances under which the
to

disease was introduced' are these : In the
latter nart of April last, Messrs. Pratte,
Chonteaa &, Co. started their steamboat,
the St. Peters, with supplies for their va
rious trading posts on the Upper Missou-
ri, and she was destined to Fort Union,
about 2000 miles above St. Louis, having
on board, at the same time, the annuity

due from the Government to a
number of tribes on that river. When
the boat arrived at the Black Snake Hills

trading post sixty miles above Fort
Leavenworth, and about 500 miles above
St. Louis, there was a mulatto man on
board, who became affected with what
was then supposed to be the measles, but
by the time the boat reached the agency
or Council Bluffs, where the annuities

for several tribes were deliverable, it was
ascertained to be a case of small pox, and,
as a matter of course, had been comm-
unicate to others on board, though they
had not yet experienced its effects.

The boat was then far advanced into
the Indian country, had passed several
tribes, with whom it was not practicable,
under the circumstances, to prevent an
intercourse, some of whom had no doubt
taken the disease; and it must be obvious
to every individual at all acquainted with

a a m a

the situation and wandering habits ot all
the Indians in that region, that no human
efforts could have checked the progress of
the disease or prevent it from being com
municated to tre different bands, when
once introduced among a single tribe.

We learn from the Harrisburgh papers
that the "Bank Bill," a3 it is termed.
finally passed the lower House of the
Legislature of Pennsylvania on Friday
by a vote of 56 to 40. The bill makes
the stockholders of banks, etc. personally
liable to an amount equal to their stocks;
compels all the banks in the State to re

ceive each others notes at nar: Droviaes
tor the resumption of specie payments on

the 16th of May; prohibits the circula
tion of small notes under severe pnalt;es
of fines and imprisonment: enacts that no
notes shall be issued-o- r circulated less
than ton dnllarft nftftr 1 Rl I and DrovideS

for the forfeiture of the charters of all

savings institutions and loan companies
which may have illegally iisued paper
currency, or taken usurious interest.

- In the Senate, on Saturday, two votes

irere taken which are regarded as test

voles of the opinions of that body in ref-

erence to two of the principal features of
the bank bill just passed by the House.

The first resolution, requiring the banks
in Pennsylvania to resume specie pay

mm m t -- 1 I rtiremenu . in May, or lorieu weir vuiw
van rner.lM vea. 13 naVS 1.

f Thu fternnd resol tttion. makinff the
stockholders liable for all the debts of the
banks was also rejected, yeas 9, nays
Boston Press. 3

"

The members of the Reading Roomjn,
tM tnfrn have atrreed to strike frbmtheif
list of papers the N.'.Y. Courier ind En
quirer, determined not to patronize a du--

, I RLLIsra paper. itaum itw- -

than five years, and by fine equal
,

to the
j,- - ; j.

20. After the '31st December, . 183S,

no aixth of the public dues to be collect- -

mA in thm letral currency : and an addi
tional sixth every year thereafter,' until
1843, after which all to be so collected.
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'
2K After the3ist December, 1843. all

payments on account of the U. S. to be

raado in such legal currency. And any
receiving or a iiounui umv.ci winuj

; hese provisions, to be dismissed, and for- -

Ml BU COmpeasiMHiu uuv iw mm.
V 22. Secretary to issue regulations lor

enforcing the speedy presentation.' of all
jovernmeni drafts for payment, at the
place where payable, 6Vc

1 23. Declares theaalaries of the col-

lectors and receivers, and prohibits ' them
from,takingany other compensation un
der penalty 01 nne ana imprisonment

Authorizes ihe temporary use of
; vaolia and safes in banks, where requi- -

25.1 Provides for the erection of .vaults
and safes ia custom-house- s, &c.

- 26. Authorizes the employment of nine
additional clerks. ' V

, 27. Repeals all conflicting enactments.
' . TnasAT.i The prominent topic of
discussion in the House of Represents-tivea- .'

was the bill directing the president
to cause the line of the northeastern boun-

dary to be run. Mr. Fairfield, of, Maine,
occupied the, floor in reading documents
lo empty.houws, and, commenting there--"

on. A gentleman- - who counted the mem- -

ben present at three o'clock, reports that
there were "fort y-fo-

ur members in their
pi ices, and one'hundred and ninety-eigh- t

vaeant chairs. 1 ,;
- - m . ... . ..... T
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From Tax West. A nother Eipedi
liem broken ap. Early this morning we

for two years past, have not had the great
beneficial influence which thev formerlr
had. You can now obtain the Genuine
Medicine of Messrs. Paogborri and Brins- -

maid, Burlington, Vl., who are my ; State
agents, and of their regular appomted
agents who will all have a' cerdfi'-ate- . of
appointment signed by me. Every pack-
et sold in Vermont, will be signed br
Pangborn $ Brinsmaid, and also by
their agent selling it. No others can is
genuine. ,

Geo. Taylor, 13 Chamber st. New
York, member of the British College cf
Health, and sole Hygean delegate to' the
United States, sent out by said College.

We would respectfully inform the citi- - ,

zens of this county : thatthe genuine Hy-geia- n

Medicines have had a very great
and beneficial in curing manyamong
otir friends and acquaintance's in Bur- -

received by express, lh following iotel- - frora a New-England-
er who goes to Con-ligenc- ej

which as it comes officially, may ffr, t m h rtivA nn his own religion
U depended upon at corret .......

Gen. Scott arrived at Monroe, MKhi
pn. on tne un. . nu,a P

ty of patriotl took possession 01 a smau isi-- or mi?ht f. ihto thc fieid as a
and on the Detroit river, on the Canada duelist? What! has h come to this, that
eye. and the next day were dislodged by We hare no confidence in our own cour-th- e

British batteries, and escaped ttf the of fath-Aneric- aa.tge no help in the history our
shore. h Hi . . ;i " ere or in that of Rome and Greece? If

s They were about 153 m number, and be two or three
were immediately disarmed by brig. Gen. iate Congress to et the! fashion,
Brady. anls Jrt l to disperse. ; t what should hinder Daniel Webster him-1- A

deputy 1r.1rshal.1s1n pursuitolthe teir; or"any other ew-Englander;. from

ling'on. Did we not believe" U to beagood
Medicine, we would not have any thing
to do wiih it. And were hoi perfect-l- y

satisfied lhat we have the genuine arti-
cle made bv Morison the HygeisL' k
would not sell it. '

.. I '
; V;. ,- -

Pangborn & Br l s sxaid nrftfert
Burlington; Yt., .Feb. 26. 1837. - , -

SUB AGENTS. , , z -

leader, tit patriot aujuai gcucnu
Uci

Ho other, exprditimr baa attempted
CTCfS th frontier in t&Sl rtCTOH. i A U

ihs fourth Navy Island xpition.;: J
O. A.; Keith, Sheldon, sub-agr-

ot for
Franklin Co.; Geov 1. Fish, Middlebu
ry, for Addison Co.; ... , E. Morse, Crafts;
bury. lor Orleans Co. t Uv Borifir;

uTDenmark: the . torture, as a mode of
eliciting evidence in criminal cases, hasThs Howard College in FaycUejMo..

willt i tfca dr.iroytl by fire. !vXho Ion just been . abolished at Copenhagen.
TrdtticrifL X
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